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ii PROPERTIESAMUSEMENTS. !°B SALE. -1-
Rfid 7- 76 WICKsÔïrtjl

*V -KV" *" ' 11 r'o room», 
plnmMng, furnace, concrete floor» ™ 
wnlkff, verandah, 1250 cash. Aimi, L 
ml.es, 8 to 3. 1 v r 08

))

Jeffery $ PurvisWatch for our Big 
Separation Sale ad in 

to-morrow's

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(King Street and Fraser Ave.) >

TORONTO vs. MONTREAL
TO-DAY AT4P.M

BASEBALL 'i

Underwear & Hosiery
FARMS FOR SALE.papers. 

There is money in it 
for you.

T (-A house that can satisfy 
you in these two things can 
most likely please you in any
thing else you may peed in 
the way 6f outfitting*.

We never had a better stock of underwearJ 
—excellent values in summer stuff—1.10 f 
10.00 the suit.

Hosiery likewise—extra values in fine 'lisl 
hosiery—at 86c and 7do.

1 AA A< KES, LOT 1, f ON. rvflnS
l" linm ; also 63 a^ros, lot «

Mnrkhnm; if not sold bnf«tr<> Aug tJk 
lc.tRo for term df yeaç*. Apply Wm L**
Affllior. ro‘

One Recommendation is That More 
Attention Be Paid • to thé 

Returns of Deaths.

Minister of Justice Succeeds ii 
ing Down an Amendment 

to Audit Act.
HANLAN’S1 B POINT c*ï

i All Special Features
LEAPING I FEATS

THE ON THE
GAP | HIGH WIRE

CITY OF WONDERS

(». good buildings, wii a V
r'l- r;irm In high sta' • of ■'uitù.J,00* 
particulars John Harry, Ha*<.r£§

The report of Judge Morgan on the en
quiry Into the conduct of the civic assess
ment department has been completed, and 
will be laid before council to-day by the 
mayor. The report does not contain any 
startling recommendations, and will not 
create any great Interest, as Its contents 
have already been outlined In The World, 
and there is very little variation from the 
forecast.

Commissioner Fleming is practically ex
onerated from all blame for the <<iief 
offence put forwahl in the Dunn charges.

I and is complimented for reforms initiated 
hi the office.

There is nothing said in mitigation of 
the action of Aid. Woods in placing the 
names on the voters' lists.

The report contain* al>out 8000 words, 
hut is largely given over to a review of 
the evidence. There are but few recom
mendations as to the improvement of the 
work of the assessment department.

It is advised that the<-ns-sessment notices 
s — , should contain a request for Information

houses are out of business.. They have ns to who ,s the owner of the property. In 
telegraphed their patrons far and wide t>ns<* tho W^Ptents have made any transfer 
to cease shipments. Only 3000 carlo of tllplr Interest.

• arrived to-day, where 20 000 would have Tt is 1,1,0 recommended that more nt- 
Itom» .under ordinary ' clreumst».,,.,. tentlon he paid lo the returns of deaths 
Many animals may have to be shinned °h,nlnp1 from the city c lerk's office, back to the farms to save them ‘ m T1’p rP^rt W|M hp referred tj the leqls- 

Enquiries at the, ■ latlon committee for consideration. and nohouses* sihenv that the" supply of ^ d"r,ng 'aca'

meats on hand Is sufficient to last only; 
a. few days. After that will come fa-! 
mine and the fancy prices that go with!
nie 2 J1*®*!. manipulation of. The telephone question will he the chief
r-V-emitl1 . U8t’ Prices to the consumer matter to he discussed at the special ses- 
P;°T, to reach a- point that Is nr a- slon of the city council to be held at 3 p. 
h bitfye save to the few who look upon'm. to-day.
1U*r>!rieS aS necess^^es* The bylaws trt provide funds for the tn-

There appeared no hope of the set- erensed fire protection decided upon, mid 
tlement. Both sides have prepared for for the construction of the Lansdowne-ave- 
a finish fight. The fifty* thousand ern- mie subway will also he given two rend- 
ployes entered upon the struggle with togs '^^re being submitted to a vote of the 
their eyes open, knowing what a long taxpayers. »
battle for supremacy will mean to th*m' Judge Morgan's report on the assessment 

; and their families. * | investigation will also be handed to the
I. Arbitration had been proposed by the! a^ermen*____________________
! packers and ignored. In their areru- *

jnents against the terms proposed Vy1 WILLIE WENT OFF WITH CIRCUS.
the men the employers said it is not1 _______
costlv‘° law*"'! \ZagS advan,ce and To-Day He Will Come Home With 
costly labor conditions at this time]
when the tendency in other large lines 
of industry is toward reductions.
™?ü?„iness interests aggregating $100,- 
000,000 are tied up here.

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—A reso
lution moved by R. L. Borden, declar
ing In favor of an amendment to the 
audit act, was voted down In the house 
to-night on a Vote of 84 to 56. Soma 
strong arguments were advanced to 
show the necessity of strengthening 
the auditor-general’s hands and of re
taining the services of J. Lome Mc
Dougall. Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Hon. 
Chas. A. Fitzpatrick, who spoke In be
half of the government, argued the 
sufficiency of the act, and justified the 
treatment of Auditor-General McDou
gall all along the line. Mr. Fltzoat- 
rlek declared that Mr. McDougall was 
an Ishmaelite, whose hand was raised 
against all men; He promised at a 
later stage to show that the auditor- 
general had made serious misstate
ments in connection, with his presen
tation of the Davis contract.

R*ck end ShoMîdérs p! 
eoova all competitors

OAK
hall

Canadas Best Clothiers*

nm

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

HELP WAii'i'ÎD.
TirANTÉl. : A "üÔÔÎTïuKirtîSTS 

TT try man. Apply to -Mr. E cZZz 
Trenton, or Box 2-in Trenton, Oiit.

I
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91 King West
to Circulation Department, World Otic!? ■
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Large Stocka—Quick Shipments i miuion school of Telegraph 3n ' koS

1 East, Toronto. 2H1
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BELL üf18 IMPORTANT - li
am75.000 BUTCHERS ON STRIKE 44*

E.NTISTSD e“d «"‘-class 'Nmeehanka’|R'* °ü 
A. Risk.

V
Continued From Page 1. man.Decision of Privy Council Will Decide 

Civic or Corporate Control 
of City's Streets; Phones 8826-8880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO.
««Injustice Done Canada.

Mr. Lennox declared that a great in
justice had been done the people of 
Canada by the government’s failure to 
introduce an . amendment to the audit 
act.

w nsrasrsrjrgg- Settlement of same will he «nnômS 
I over my signature only. For InformSS 

Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street H,*
Mayor Urquhart will leave for Montreal 

to-morrow and sail oi? Saturday for Eng
land, in order to be present when the ap- finance to ïiken Auditor-General Mc- 
peal of the city In tlie bell Telephone casî Dougall to a detective. Mr. McDougall 
is argued before the privy council duriug i was perhaps suspicious. He had rea

son to be suspicious. Mr^Lennox said 
. . that since 1896 there had been constant

The mayor bas taken a very active inter- encroachment on the authority of tha 
est in the conduct of this case, and the «uditor-eenerai Now that the east- board of control considers that his scr- “Lf®" .ill,,*
vices will be of great initie to Mr. Kocin- frf* seft*on of tl’e tn?I,i?C°?t nenê
sou and Mr. Fullerton In presenting the railway was to he ffiullt by four of 
argument before the highest court of the government s henchmen, it was

I most important that the audltor-gun- 
The action was brought by the city to eral’s arm should be strengthened. Half 

preveut the Bell Telephone Company from a day devoted to the matter would, he;
tearing up the streets or erecting polos said, vastly improve the act. In :he
without first obtaining the consent of the cases in which the auditor-general had 
city engineer and council. It was argued been overruled, the Davis contract was 
before Mr. Justice Street, w-ho upheld the the most important because it involved 
couleullon of the city, but his dects.on the ia™esf amount of mnnev hut there was reversed by the court of appeal, altho L. ® : a S„ ecL, eofil y'
the opinion was not a unanimous otic. were a score of other cases. Here was,

for Instance, the case of Corry and

PASTURE write
llton.It ill became the minister of , SAMUELMAY&C0.

, BILLIARD * TABLE 
^ MANUFACTURERS* 
yHflfsfdblishcd.

Forty \YeaTs; 
gg Sen J for Catalogue 

=* 102 & 104,
C Ad€iaide St., w.,

TORONTO.

fMg
IITANTED AT ONCE, SMART ,'A? 
*T Tier for morning newspaper route" 

*I’Ply circulation department, The Word
IN COUNCIL TO-DAY.

JU
the first week in August.

AllSTRAYED.

FOR e TKAYED - HOUSE; FUOM Sn? 
kv light I’ark, Wednesday mornlug. Phnn» 
A. B. Wafton, Queen East.
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realm. HORSESu TEACHER WANTED.

RAS\^70% Z j
Apply to W m. Johnston, secretary-try^
T i

1

JTf;
* % • A

Firct-class pasture, running 
water, shade. emsmi*The question at Issue Is as to whe’ber . 

the powers of the company are controlled Laverdure, who got as extras $96.000 
by the Dominion parliament or provincial more than the engineer would certify 
legislature.1 The court of appeal held mat to, and Mr. Fielding had innocently in
itie company under Its federal charter was formed the house that Corry & La- 
entitled to enter upon any streets on nc- verdure were entitled to a further sum 
count of its long-distance connections.

A
Papa, Rich In Experience. A4FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
When Forepnugh & Sells brought their 

Mg show to Toronto on July 3 there wns 
n big turnout to see the train come In. 
One of the number wns Willie Codner of 
0 Turner-avenue.
Willie, gazed open-mouthed n't the unload-

^ Minute or Two and Your 

Shave is Through.

Whether your beard gro 
stiff or any other Way a Bov 
same to a good Safety Razor. A good Safety 
Razor will not ifritate the tenderest skin, but 
rather impart a stimulating sensation to the 
shaver. All ready for use and guaranteed.

Star Safety Razors.........1.76
Gem Safety Razors......... 3.26
Gurley’s Safety Razors. .2.00

LEGAL CARDS.

tit
l«> -streets. Phone. Main 490.

.. , ,, , , , , , of $28,000 as interest during the time
,1 "n i? pontei,tio“ .Vf ,lhe cltf, 1,0 u.p,lV ,’ the auditor-general's objection had
Tu n. nne?Xa„n.y Ti.tJmi,/ ZZZl tZ vented them from being paid. 
iu its operations, as it will ot? unable to t «nnov — ■ i,..«i..1. $

an.
make terms. | a Question of providing an additional

Another company may then be given a*i safeguard for the people’s money, 
exclusive franchise for all streets not :io<v I Wanted No Check.
ncXhd on6 The" sHe’eUMremlv 'whet! Mr’ Clanc-V ^id the finance minister 
At preânt ,h" Bed Company Tmply "otb ; ^‘de"tlythwi,shed t0 be 'vUhout check, 
fies the city engineer that It proposes to an<t for that purpose a bill was intro- 
open certain streets, and that official over- duced last session to further narrow 
see» the work. the already narrow powers of the au

ditor-general, but the pressure of public 
opinion had forced the government to! 
withdraw this. It would be a surprise1 
to laymen to find the government rol 
jealous of its position and so unwilling; 
to have its acts revised. He would! 
think they ought to be grateful if thej 
law enabled them to prevent them
selves from yielding to demands which! 
they knew' to be wrong.

It was a regrettable and alarming 
state of affairs that such a man as the 
audilor-general should find himself 
compelled to play a false part or to re
sign—to choose between his public duty 
and subservience to the ministry. If 
the resignation were accepted, the next 
man In the offlee would hold his place 
on condition of being the pliant crea
ture of the government.

C. B. Heyd said he had been shocked 
at the statement made in connection 
with the Davis contract He had there
fore read with care the documents pre
sented by the auditor-general and he 
had come to the conclusion that the 
auditor-general was wrong in his dates, 
wrong in his facts, wrong in his con
clusions and wrong tn his inferences. 
The auditor-general had acted not as 
the auditor, hut as the critic—the ad
verse critic of the government bent up
on doing it all ifossible harm.

MEAT FAMINE NOW. pre-
Mr.The crowds, IncludingNew York, July 13.—New. York to-

and likely to b^even'more costly6 than1 ,ns of the smfl" town- n,,t the mere sight 

the coal famine of two years ago. By; of the show unloading wns not enough for 
midnight to-night almost 75,000 meat Willie. He yenrned to cross the line that
on* nr? ItHul11* ttnL c<^ntry had gone; divided the common spectators from the 
out on strike. The three thousand ^ , A1
union meat cutters and hundreds Gf meu who worked the show, 
mis city connected with the union! 

went out to-day. j

W. F. MACLEAN,

____________fET' SjaStpSDonlands'ws out—U 
ve surface, all the

F U^J." nMot.CryLTubl.eBt4RÇîa
street ; money to loan «t 4)4 per cent. wTL’Art Nouveau fixturesSo far as the public are concerned, Wil

lie's movements, after resolving to be a 
T.o-day prime beef is five' cents a1 circus man, are unknown. Ills father went 

**i8:,ler than it waz two days ag'*t to the grounds cn ^Sunday to locate him,
fore the ^gtnnfng ^f^e» ^ek. ^ but w,Bto was 8wall0ptd up m tbe maze of 

there is only a three days' supply 
hand. But little hope is. to be expect-* 
ed from other cities. A ten days' sun-
ply only is on hand in Chicago while latl- WHIle looked a trifie elated, and cosu- 
in few of the other Pl*rht nHnpinoi mno,'i ally remarked that he had secured Inert- packing centra ^ 1 ^ » t: five situations for himself and one Georgu

A , iS not more Moody, another chum.
1 AU olLt6 ?a?8 sVt>pIy. The lad who was not going with the

1 dressed beef being shipped into’ show Inquired in what capacity Willie ln- 
New York is being snapped up as soon tended to travel, and Willie made some 
as it arrives in the yards, for it is vague remark about appearing In canary- 
realized that by the end of the week colored trunk hosen ami riding a prancing 
the only supply of fresh meat In this! charger, and the questioner was duly lrn- 
city wRL be that received from the Pressed.

.wA «ü K «ffSffJSSSFrSfi gj Ï.S».“w
the surrounding country. The whole- to-nightÎ” Echo didn’t give a reply, 
sale butchers here were unprepared: Yesterday the news wns wafted In from 
for any lack of fresh meat. There. Is. Brantford that Willie was living wit a 
only a small quantity of beef In cold some of the police authorities, and that 
storage in New York, and even at the Ids parents need only say the word to 
prices now being charged, that will have him expressed home. Last night 
all be gone at the end of three days. Willie’s father boarded a train for Brant- 

The small dealers, of course, are ut- *ord- .... , .... „„„„„„
terly unprepared to deal with the ,-nn Oil inquiry It was found that George

SO; . , . , , , . him. but had. rather, chosen to visit
The big wholesale dealers yesterday, tricmis in Belleville, 

said that two days geo prime beef sold ______
in bulk before cutfeg at ten and a’ Flornl Bxh,i,lt In November.
-re ^^Sn aMi? S,—T'

a pound, an increase of six cents.1 (;0nleners' Association and the Toronto 
Other meats have increased according- Electoral Districts' Association have been 
ly, as well as the other cuts of beef, appointed ns a floral committee to have 
There is no end to the increase in in charge the management of the floral ex
sight. hlhlt for the fruit, flower and honey show

Other cities thruout the States are on Nov. 8—12. Edward Tyrrell, president 
menac* by a meat famine, while mo it of,,hp Horticultural sJ,'-|et.v has

pr.lnteil chairman; E. F. Collins, secretary 
of the Florists and Hardeners’ Association, King 
Is secretary, and John H. Dunlop will art Graham "fe" 
ns treasurer The flornl prize list will L,,roy 
amount to $1430, being 10o per cent, great- i.„tton ;

Hamilton, July 13.—From present In- er than has ever been offered frr a slnil'nr Goodman u« rr ■> ,
dlcatlons there will be a boost In pack- show in Toronto. The board of control has -^United Sta’t’esfeFiVst Iimliôr.
ed and cured meat prices in the city m voted $200 towards the show, and the pro- j B King, h Beemer ............ , *
a very few days, following on the big I'ncial government $1000. j. I. .Evans, <c Ackland, h I’evcira'!'
American strike movement. The Hamil- ' N. 'Leroy, c Pereira, b Counsel! m .. 77
ton packing houses are w-orking away Celebrate With a Band. h lloothnan, Jr., c Symons, h Pereira. 15
without any sign of trouble among the Copenhagen, July 13.—The 100th annlver- XVhlte, b Baber................
men. who, it Is said, are not In any sary of the birth of Areh.v MeTsggnrt will Haines, b Beemer ....
way affiliated with the American strik-ll'p Çf'lelirsted at his residence. IV» miles » ■ ^•■tonjkroa.jr., h Beemer .... 
ers. but this will not serve to keen ' "Ovlli and >i mile east of I’openhagen ou “• c Ackland, b Lounsborongli.. 0
down prices here The American mar l ri'i!iv ««ernoon next. July 15. The fa ally J «-tegar. c Lonshorough, I, Beemer. 17
ZZt -nil, „„ . " lh Arner’loa,1’ nu'r I extend a cordial Invitation to the publie to l. 1 ; -loidan, not out ................................... Î
k t rules as to price, and the brim: their baskets and be on the çrournl ^1. v rah am, c tlabc r, b 'Beemer ..
spatches received to-day indicate that at 2 p.m.. <lini:'fr at 3.30. The l.o.O.F. lp-xtr;iS ......................... .........................
iamme prices will rule on the other| band of Aylmer, also a strl’vz hand, will 
side within a very short time if the be in attendance: address0?* by ministers.

memher# of parliament, ex-members and 
others.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. BOLÎcT 
• - V tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnehse

Don’t fail to see these “New | Mon.^ hST The 
league 
lots, v 
larlo <

SUMMER RESORTS.
Art’’ electric fixtures before con
cluding the fitting up of your new 
house.GASPE BASINvn tents and cages.

One of his chums, however, chanced to 
’ meet him on Monday. According to the,

theART.
clay-

Tiw. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24.West Hina, 

street, Toronto. • —
Of course you are Installing the J.

The favorite spot for Health and Sport, electric light as everyone else is. I __ 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

Ledger 
Dowd^ 
iWatsni 

All j 
and q 
Allen; 
1er ton.

80#YONCESr
We Sharpen Cutlery.

You should, therefore, see that 
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, you are getting the most artistic

Guests ^ave^the pri^e^^'^mo”;^ «“ingS obtainable.
trout fishing in connection with the house.

Salmon and TroufeFishing par excellence.

BOARD.
Result of the International Match— 

Canadians Unsuccessful 
Again.

B RESIDENCE, 1LOOK AHEAD Ad
it is our business to show you I un'sv’ Mls* Co°i,er> Islington.

how to get that dainty art effect [ ~ ... - =
from your electric lighting, which 
cannot be obtained by any other 
method

Liste 
came u 
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Peril 
Dteherl 
Schant 
left w| 
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er, 8cl 
Zilllaxl 
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far tbl 
canledl 
to Ben 
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BAKER’S HOTELand allow four developments in 
your business. It is a business 
man’s aim to be at the head in his 
line.

BUSINESS CHANCES.um. >t(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for yonr sum
mer outing be sure-do write for terms and

2467
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.

X7 ON(îE-STREET, JUftT NORTH 0F C - 
-JL f ■ !*• H. track; property and buainess1 

ef the best-paying fruit businesses lu ibé 
city; less expense to run It; owner is rt- 
tlnng through ill-health; bank book will 
prove business done; rare chance for the 
right man. Three thousand will purchiw 
the property. About 27 feet on Yonge-etreW, 
and deep. Laker.

Philadelphia, July 13.—Thç Philadelphia 
cricketers representing the United States 
to day won the international cricket match 
from Canada, which was begun on the 
grounds of th e Me rion Club at Have rfo.’d 
on Monday. The Philadelphians won with

of illumination. The 
prices are moderate. 1 oae

EVERY DAY other information to The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited,,, mL
- ___________ ______ ______________________ vX from cl

your letters and papers are accum
ulating, your business growing, and 
you do not want to increase your 
staff.

seven wickets to spare. Summary:
—Canafda—First Innings —

T. C. S. Saunders, b Patton ............
Captain Symons, n King ................
W. C. Bâber, b King .........................
T. Loans! orough, b Leroy .........
Lean Plumptre, b Patton ................
F. L. Pereira, run out .........................
H. Ackland, c King, b Patton ....
T. P. Lucas, c Foilikrod, b 'iuodrmin .. 20 
Gordon Southan, c White, b Patton .. 0 
J. L. Court pell, c Leroy, b Goodman .. 23 
A. Beemer, not 

Extras ..............

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville, MUSKOKA.

.'NINES*—TWO MILES
and Yongc-etreet; dolui 

about four hundred weekly; stock about 
seven hundred; rare chance to make money. ' 
'Premiaca can be leased.

Cl
51
4 First-class accommodation for tourists 

and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A. 1. Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by the 
week.

2 IT WILL PAY AotnYi/c Dentittry at Moderate Prion.
REAL

„ v ...... PAINLESS
^Voac's*™su DENTISTS

0
. 2 NEW YORKDr. Sproule made a strong plea on 

behalf of the auditor-general. Forty 
out of fifty of the people, he said, were 
with Auditor-General McDougall In his 

. fight with the government. Mr. McDou-
___ gall was In no sense a party man. Ho
182 had come into conflict with both parties 

simply by remaining firm In his deter- 
B. It. M. W. minatlon to protect the public interest 

0 2 and safeguard the public treasury. If
® the government would not amend tlie 

•Ml :;) j I audlt act the conclusion would be 
drawn that It does not desire to pro
tect the public Interest.

”1 think this Issue will lose the gov- 
26 ernment thousands of votes,” said Dr.

Sproulei ”1 cannot say that I would 
not like to see the government put out, 
but I would rather see them do their 
duty and remain in.”

Dr. Sproule declared that owing to 
-Imperfections In the audit act tens of 
thousands of dollars had been paid out
without authority. No Interference.

"Give us specific cases,” demanded S. Barker of Hamilton said there was 
Mr. Fitzpatrick. no attempt to. interfere with the fullest

Dr. Sproule replied by mentioning the control of parliament. It was merelv 
W. Sorel bridge and the Davis contract. desired that the auditor-genera! should 

Mr. Fitzpatrick denied that any be placed in a position to fulfil his 
0 money had been imnrorerly raid out in functions as an official responsible to 

connection with either of these trans- parliament. responsmte to
2 aCj!roT^' *. . ! r- Fitzpatrick hinted, that the oppo-

Oh. yes. the money pa'd out was ac- , sition speakers had made their arcu- 
r"rdf"?f to contract." said Dr. Sproule. ment after discussing the question with 
'but it would not have been paid out if the auditor-general. After all the talk 

”9 prevent H°" ^enera W ^ P™'er t0 I « had ^ to be shown that ^single 

Dr. Bell of Piotou emphasized th^ defo^ts^in ^he TudU.111 Thpa audlforf '

i asarw1 J&J5LS sfss gsr^x $sn3vE s sv.’wsk vwasyws: ! sasnnx -tir» rre*i "1 ?“„t" ,h*

he vested with authority to examine Y?8vral.8ed. asajnst a11 men.
Into bargains which he might deem to . Fja,npk went 80 ^ar as to say that 
be improvident Auditor-General McDougall was hon-

P est and sincere in his desire to do his
duty according to his light. He indig
nantly denied that money had been 
paid out improperly 

“We have no fear from the result of 
any investigation in connection .Utli
the Davis contract,” Mr. Fitzpatrick 
declared. The government was prepar- 

| ed to give every facility to the auditor- 
general, not as.a czar, not as the con- 
troller of the destinies of this country;

1 I but as an auditor. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
said that the auditor-general could only 
be overruled after submission of the 

cape to the minister of justice. He had 
yet to know of a case in which the 
auditor-general had been overruled ex
cept on the recommendation of the de
partment of justice.

Parliament the Place.

f-v NR OF TIIE BENT STAND# FOR 
x_z coal and wood, or stone; close to C. 
P. R. and Yonge-street; fronting two 
streets. C. W. Laker, 67 Summerhill-are.

3

you to put in the Shannon Filing 
System, which can be had in sec
tions and be added to as you 
quire them.

467
\

e; McLAUBHUN. Prop-, Huntsville. Out. Theovt .. ... 0
to-nigh 
requesi 
the la 
to pla;

1710UNDUY PLANT FOR SALE -FIRST- 
JLJ clnss foundry and m-ichhie shop, also 

fv»j np to date brass plant and valve jmtent, 
^orrp; —COSY COTTAGE, CLOSE to pattern# Machines iip-todste,

irfil a°^fXntr0ntage; ha‘£ Ca6h'k *» *-#*&-** *

re- ■i
PROPBRTtilaTHE ROYAL NARROWS FOlt BALL.Total . t

—Bowling Analysis. —

. 78 r,U 

. 24 16 0

. 42 ;i4 0

IN THE END la’s Ideal Resort. Beautifully sltunt- 
ulpped for comfort and enjoyment.

Orilll 
ed, eq Mr.prices soar high.

team r 
Cllppei 
ronto.

I1 Modern improvements; lnivn remits, l>oat- 
I ing and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 

booklet.
EXPECTED HIGHER PRICES.

you will have the best up-to-date 
Office Filing System, which has 
had years of test,and they are to be 
had at

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Atherl^, 
Ont, Cgn. 1F'9y foot i rim mervn I TR AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN

.iî.’hd0/ Y!,r’, i>hCGNU, °-N ,IHE -L> town of about 10,000; no opposition: 
r,vnm le °f Bain-avenue, from Pape, an up-to-date establishment; 12 hoSes «»1
lrom this it Is so high yon van see to the rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted:
other Ride of the lake; one of The best turnover $75.000 annuallv; price $5000’ res- 
places to put your home; no healthier spot, son for setting ill health; particulars'only
Will sell 25 feet. Price is right. C. W. to those meaning business. McTaggart and
Laker, 67 Summerhill-avfrnue. I Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovercourt 462

*
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PLEASANT POINT
THE

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFO. CO.
66 Yonge Street- 

Toronto.

SUMMER RESORT, Is situated In the 
most pleasant locality at Honey Harbor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This re
sort has the only spring of mineral 
In this locality, 
tlon.

. 10

. 60 Factories, Newmarket, 
Ont.

6
water

First-class accoromoda- 
JAS. HEWITT, Prop.

J. D. Evans* List. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

23
SWrite for terms to £>QZXFEKT, WEST OF THE HUMBER. ( \ UR SLOT WIZZARD FORTUNE TELL- 

O A/\y with frontage on lake. " " Ing machine will earn yon $5.00 to s'
-------——--------------------------------------------- —-----------, $20.00 weekly; price, $9.50; picture ma-
sr ACRES NEAR HUMBER BAY. chines and aenles. Rogers Mfc. Co., X4T
O West 23rd-street,-New York City.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS,
Box 78, Midland, Ont.

In
47

Total 329
—Bowling Analvsis—

r> , *' H. 11.
Baber .............................................. 100
I. Kcas ............................................ 60 41
Cc'uueell ... .............................. 36
Beenier ..................................... 87 f;7
ft,Plra ......................................... 42 34
Lounsborough .......................... 54 ' 43

'—Canada—Second Innings--- 
Captain Sytnons, b Crogar .. 4
J, st- Saunders, c Cregar, h king'.'.' 8 
n. i. Lounsborongli. run out
T. 1’. 'Lucas, b King ............
A. Beemer. e Haines, b King 
Gordon Soctham, b King ..
W. <'. Bab er, c Jordan, b King
H. Ackland, not out ...
lean Plumptre, I, Goodman"!!' .
•L •- CnmiKcll, Jordan, h Patton 
F. L Pereira, White, B Patton 

Extras ..........

Total ____

strike continues. Speaking of the mat
ter this morning, a Hamilton packing 
house official said there would be a lo
cal boost in less than a week if the 
strike was not ended. It takes the 
Canadian market about a week to fol
low the American lead.

The reason given for the increase 
case the strike con

tinues the American houses will have . , , . ,, „K,rs.=;.-:!rr srri-™-
good deal more export trade into the 

. hands of the Canadian houses.

\ •
HIAWATHA” CAM P HOTEL

Kensington Point, Desbarats Ont.
Terminal or initial point for CANQB Trips. 

“Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5. Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoes, Indian and White 
Guides- Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

51 On s 
race ti J 
In the 
rcFalle<j 
day. 
off th#1!

ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON. I100Reprimanded W. T. R.‘ Preston.
Ottawa. July 13. Mi*. Clarke asked what 

had been done with reeard to tin* letter 
written by W. T. R. Preston on the Dun- 
dr 11a Id issue. f

Mr. Sifton said that Mr. Preston had 
been notified that ids letter was entirely

STORAGE. I1

1 fYZA ACRES MILE WEST OF I SLING y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
1AA7 ton. o anoa; double and alngl- furnltnrt vm

*~—'' ; 1 ------------------------ - for moving; the oldest end most reliable
O Q ik ACRES, NEAR SUMMERVILLE; firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 800 9pe- 
tHI/l Ten-room house at Mimlco. | dlun-avenne,

1 1 acres on dundas
-L JL west of Islington.

A acres on lake sh 
7e' r near Long Branch Par 
front. J. D. Evans, Islington.

1
here was that in

Mr.-GLENWOODLAND
SUMMER RESORT

JACKSON’S POINT, LAKE SHOE

The 
In the 
made 
course.! 
foot, cl

STREET,12i- BUSINESS CARDS.the form of a reprimand.

jj,X’
porting will create a shortage in Can
ada. and à shortage will boost the. 
prices. The strike movement is said 
to he one of the most colossal ever 
Inaugurated, and one that will he

R. SINCLAIR HAS REMOVED FROM 
357 to 626 Spadlna-avenue.,S'ID

jb, 13,23

Coopers* Union.
The Coopers' International Vnlon. Local 

180, la^t night clo< tcd the following offi 
cor.v President. II Allistcr: vice-president. 
1 Quigley ; recording secretary, II Ilopfner; 
financial secretary. .1 Shea: corresponding 
secretary. T Stephenson; sergeant-at-arms, 
<i Furlong; journal reporter, J Schmidt ; 
delegates to I». L. Council, Bros. Çgan, 
Furlong and F Schmidt.

Lake Front Safe Bathing .Place.
OPEN JULY 1st. 8 WV./ANS. Prop. ÜTONTRAFTS TAKEN TO CLEAN 0 

VV bedbugs (guaranteed). 281 Qacea C. F. 
R- A.N. R. 1
H H. j 
P. W I 
R- WH

tog the

West.Y-t IRST - CLASS BOARD 
Jj well furnished, fine, sanay beach, ball 

"toom for dancing, everything Al. Maple 
Leaf House, Windermere. J. Hough. 246

ROOMSMr.pos
sibly more widely felt than any other 
that has been, 
idea for a good many months now that 
they were paying about, the limit for 
meats, but if the strike continues they 
will find that meat is meat with a 
vengeance.

.8 HOTELS. = !
People have had an -- Bowling Xnalysli&fe- T ROQVOrS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

Centrally situated, conit«v Kin"
ÎV'Îa \ork,'str‘,<*t,,; steam-heated; »icctrD- A FK F0R 01 R RATES BEFORE BOR- 
lighted; ekvatar. Rooms with bath and en rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos,
suite. Hates, f2 and $2.50 per day. G. A * horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our
Graham. * I aim is to give quick service and privacy.
TX OTFT—r7AT»,Tnvn-------------------------- -I Kcller & Co • 144 Vonge-streat, first doer.
II Ullil, GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST ____________________________ _______________ _ 1

What, opposite G. T. Ii. and c. P R A DVANCF.S ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 1 
station; Ck-otric cars pass door. Turnbuli U$- pianos, organs, horses and c.iranx 
Smith, Prop. Call and get our Instalment plAn of ienUnp
------------ --—■ '------------------------- - Money ran he paid In small monthly «
TT ANDSO.ME APPOINTMENTS, rv weekly payments. All business conMen-
Al relient table, .spacious recentlnn ,lal- B. It. McNaucht & Co., 10 Liwlor-
rooms, verandahs, croquet in wo e|n« Building, 0 King West.
Ilortteultfiral Gardens; dollar day „n- wards. "The Abberley," 258 SherlLr“£

MONEY TO LOA*.

B. R. M. W. 
. 00 4îl 1 5
• 00 4:1 3 1
^ 25 • 1 0
- 31 2(T 1 2

18 8 1 1
I nited States—Second Innings—

R. Patton, e Plumptre. h Iiaber 
;; ■ - Foulkrod. 1r.. b Lucas .
L. N. C re gar, b Baber .......
V. S. White, not out i......... ....!
T. C. Jordan, net out ...........

King .... 
< i-egar ... 
Leioy .... 
Patton .. 
Uoedinan . 
Graham . .

..j. -|-x EER ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE, 
JJ Muskoka; Ideal surroundings, safe 
be#ck, superior board, home comforts, boat
ing, good fishing, dally mall, moderate 
rates. Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Bridge 
P. O.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY
An Others See Ve.

Mfiitreal Gazette: Constable Barron of 
tie* Hamilton police fq-cr. was Killed while 
atti'inptlng to capture a burglar. The po
lice < mnmissior.t rs gave his widow the pay 
for the balance of the month m whh'h h«r 
husband was kil'ed, but refusal to ask /the 
e«om<-il to grant h< r furtIk^1 relief. As au 
exhibition of mr aim ess this is worse limn 
itiii thing tlie Hamilton newspapers ever at
tributed to Toronto.

R»
16 The I 

dale Hi

respond
Clarke] 
H CrH
8. F 4
10. Col] 
GllmoiJ
15. C .] 
A R 
Roe. I

HighJ 
Atklnsl 
dngh; \ 
E. G. ] 
Boomel 
Holmel 
^oninll
16, P. j 
Kerr; I

104 APPEALS IN SECOND WARD,
Majority of No Consequence—Some 

Reductions Were Made.

1 he court of revision yesterday sat nil 
day hearing appeals against the 
nient returns for Ward 2. There were lui 
appeals in all, but the majority were of 
no Importance, being simply for clmigvs 
in ownership and improper measurements.

Chong I.ee had Ids laiimlrv equipment 
reduced from PJ00 to $30C; William Gal 
l-r.’kli s iiif 'Ui* assessment was reduced 
t-1*'• -l°hij s. Lucas' house at 223 Jarvis- 
sireil was reduced from Ç2IXM» to SlSOii. 
ami the Richmond Conduit A* Mnnufaetai- 
lug Company
CdO :." » * >4u(M.

KDUCATIONAL.

A SUMMER SCHOQL
Indi-

Total .........0SSPSR-
ONKY LOANED SALARIED PB0- 

pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; efl<[ 
payment: largest business in 48 prlndpr 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Victoria.

—Bowling Analysis— MAll subjects special rates, 
vldual instruction.

Mrs- Wells* Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

streetGoes to Oslinwn.
Woodstock. July 13.- The appofnrmont of 

chief of polfeeo of Oshawa has liemi given 
to Joseph l‘en golly, the SeoMau 1 Yard man. 
who has b?en visiting Ills brother in this 
city for some w eeks past 
went to Oshawa on Monday to Interview 
the eouiiei! and wrr<l from him yesterday 
stated 'that he had get the appointment 
The salary is about the same as that paid 
the chief here.

<17GenuineB. M.Baber .. 
Lnvas ..

.. 30 

.. 24
1 2 
0 1 National HotelCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,
Die«l at Wooclntock.

Woodstock, July 13. The death omirrvd 
la«t night at 12 o'clock, after a two week,’ 
illness from pneumonia, of James A Stew
art. n very highly respected 
M oodstoek, who eondueted a groeery stove 
nt 261 liundas-Ktreet. He was 57 years of 
age and leaves his wife and one child, Ger
aldine.

Mr. Peimelly EUROPBAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.",
’•

As for the argument that reasons 
should be given for overruling» by the 
treasury board, Mr. Fitzpatrick said 
parliament was the place for such rea
sons to be given.

mour, Gourley, Hackett, Halliday,
Henderson, Hughçs (Victoria), Ingram,
Kaulbach, Kfcfd, LaneiietfiF! Larlviere,
Lefurgey, Lennox, Leonard, Maclaren 
(Perth), Maclean, McGowan. Monk,

"We don’t want a judge of the ex- Morin, Northrup, Pringle, Richardson 
chequer court to judge or to enquire Robinson (Elgin), Roche (Marquette),
Into affairs which rightly bêlons to Rosamond, * Smith (Wentworth), 
parliament,” said Mr. Fitzpatrick- “It ; Sproule, Taylor, Vrooman, Ward, Wil- 
would be abandoning the duties of mot, Wilson. Total 56. 
parliament to delegate to the judiciary I Nays—Angers, Archambault, Bazl- 
functions which belong to us. The nu- net, Beith, Belaud, Bickerdike 
ditor-general. ” Mr. Fitzpatrick said. Blanchet, Borden (Sir Frederick), Bouv- 
”was too fond of his own opinions.” He! aRsa, Brodeur, Brown, Bruneau, Bu- 
would show at a later stage that there rcau. Calvert, Carbonneau. Champagne, 
were many misstatements In the audl- Christie, C’ostlgan, Cowan, Davis, De- 
tor-general's report in connection with , Ie' Demers (Levis). Demers (St. 
the Davis contract. John). Desjardin, Emmerson, Eib.

•label Robinson vigorously defended E1*?,*61"’ r'lsher. Fitzpatrick,
the auditor general. A division was Sf"err/’ «al ‘her’ Gauvreau Gibson,
then taken on Mr. Borden’s amend- “‘rardV. C’aa'd’ 5?rant. Guthrie, Har- 
ment, which was defeated on a vote of (Kings) Hyman. JohnstonTcape'^fl’e-

‘ The’division list Is as follows: LTng JLapointe LaurierTsir WdfrM)' MurPa/' Oliver, Paterson,
Yeas—Alcorn Armstrong Averv ! r pointe. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid). Prefontame, Puttee, Reid (Res;l-

Barker BeU BenneU Blrk-tt Blaln ' 8ourhp)' RUey. Rivet. Ross (Rimouski),
a Bennett, Birkett, «lain, Leblanc, Logan, Loy, Macdonald. Mac-' Ross (Victoria N s ) Ross (Yukoni
Borden (Halifax). Boyd, Brock. Broder, kle. Mackinnon, Macpherson. McColl Russell (Seoifi ' sL, uit!Ü,=ï .'

Clarkeé coacrranr'çul^rfrDan1elC^n:j | llnd^Éfe^ïLfTlmle lucked
nelly, Earle. Fowler, Ganong, Gll-j Matheson, Meigs, Mignault, Mulock (Sir Turgeon? WadeT WrighI ^oiaU m!

TJ 1CHAKD G. KIRBY, 339 YONGK8T, 
Xi contactor for cnrpenter, Joluer wolf 
aiHi genoral ojbbtoç. TbonQ Nortii 904.

citizon of
gut & p4—>ltv ~t‘U,>“UnL> .#

To Extern! the Time.
nitawa July 13. Sir William Mulock In- 

tiodueod in the hoi!<-e this morn: 
to further tile pnstoffiee net.
< ateml the time for allowing letter car
riers to avail themselves of the new s< alr.

Must Bear Signature of VETERINARY.ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS. rit g a bill 
Th- bill will TV A. CAMPBELL. VE| (M’.INAKY 8UK- 

_T • Von. 07 Bny-street- Ppeclallst le «li
en se 4 of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Thieves In Berlin.
Ferlin. July 13.- .Smoke house burglars 

visited Jos. C. Snyder's farm on the 
j Natihez-rdad. a few nights ago ami stol^
I several big hams and a lot of dried beet 
and sumn.-r saurage. They rut a wav the 
vnod nround the lock and so secured tn 
entrance.

Charity llirznn r.
°f !î|,I-,ns hn<I children Intend 

to have a bazaar during the rhird week hi 
August In ah. of tl,.- incurable Sick riifj- 
dre.is Hospital They are s-dlchiug l„-
fe m'. u, °f 1 lp<,,!‘7 “",l sail able arllnes

eharltnlile publie, n,„i domm.ms 
^ svnl in Mrs. I, A. ,'m,,-lTS 

"""Lwhere

TWO HUNDRED
LARGE. LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 

ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD’S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A. lege, Limited, Tempera ne* hreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night 8<•* 
slon begins In Octol»er. Telephone Main m»

Soê FaoSlmîle Wicppcr Below-

Poor flemory ▼cry anwll mud oo easy 
leukeasn^a

Barter's!™
iMiTTLE m bilioushesI.

B IVER FCR torpidliveb. 
H PI LLS CONSTIPATION. 

I-H ■ PON SAUOW SKIN,
g™____ IFOR THE COMPLEXION

=s I1
mean; poirly fed He Struck tile Wife.

Woodstock, July 13.—Police Magistrate 
Bal1 this morning sent n man up to the 
Cdinty jail for two months with hard lnhor 
for hitting his wife across tbe fate with 
an nmbrqjia. The man was arrested on 
the street for being drunk last night, and 
he vas fined for this offence.

Privy Council Decision.
London, July 13.—Before the privy conn 

ell today, tn the esse1 of -SrArthur v the 
Dominion Cartridge Companv. hnigment 
was reserved. Messrs. Smith' and Green- 
shields appeared for tlie petitioner- Bus
sell and Falconer for the respondent.

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION

LOST.

T OKI' AT THE UNION STATION 0* 
_lj Saturday, a diamond hovîeshoe l»D* 
Reward nt World Offlee.

T OST COLO WATCH, WITH INITIAL 
A-J C.R.H.. Queen'd Park or Bloor-streeL 
Reward at 84 Spndina-road.

BrainCIRCUMSTANCES DO

.says0,,t,Ml.,v'"y »-">• Telegraph
snjs y>-uny . ( imimMniir>PR etroimer
tjr.n ties of blood arc driving tin- two 
great Anglo-Saxon rn.. s |„'o each other .ïmT^fnmre r,,',' is «» Lntin.z'
th , rP' Nothing can happen whl. h ro.nd injure die United States without lo 
ing equal Injury to u„. BrlMsh E mirS 
‘John Bull fc Sons' we have i™« 2 
•Job.. Bull, Sons * Co.' mav 3 ÏÎ 

Resignation of the old established firm.-

IT. 1

R- N. COLLINS, G. W. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR. 246 MANAGER.

i N
»le<l nt Went Lome.

West Lome, July .13.—The death 
place h<re yesterday at the residence of 
h**p daughter, Mrs. D. A. Kirkpatrick, of
Mrs. Annie Shore, aged 76 years -sod it* 
months.

OURE SICK HEADACHE,

r

>

4

1,
____

THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

is in » position to handle business 
of every description io accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
$1-00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St W.

Going

Right

Ahead

fwlE ARE wide-awake to the fact that we cannot handle 
our fast growing trade without doubled room, These 
are days when profits are forgotten in our efforts to 
turn stock into cash. The dust and dirt of building 

will mean greater loss than the loss of mere profit; and then 
we need the room- For anything in travelling goods this is 
more than ever your store-

Special line of Cowhide Salt Oases. 5» Rn o qrRegular 6 00 and 6^0. for.............................  0.3U and J.»»

Special line of Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, the 
finest qualities throughout. Genuine 8.00 and 8.60 f QO 
goods, ror.............................................................................................. I.WO

East & Co.,
300 Yonge Street

The sure, safe way to a strong 
active- money-making brain is 
to feed it on

Grape=Nuts|
10 days’ use will tell you some 1 
facts.
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